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LIFE A LUXURY
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Why is it that particular buyers conic to us when

they want a Suit or an Overcoat that is full of snap,

individuality, and is, in a word, a swag-

ger suit, you ask yourself 4I3
iwr We Will T( You

Tr Jc iifraiitp have. - " - - - - - - 1 o o
Copvnght 1905 by

finest tailored clothes America.Hart Schirtner o-- Msn together the in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Brandegee,

Kincade & Wood, Kirschbaum

All three are winners. We have not a single line of clothes in or store that we

cannot guarantee in every particular. We want your business Mr. Good-Dress- c

and we deserve it for we seU the best.
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BAR, BAY ANB RIVER

Quiet Day Along Astoria's

Waterfront.

HEATHER LEAVES FOR NORTH

Items of Interest Collected by the R-

eporterDespatch, Nome City,

and Whittier Due in From
San Francisco.

Word was received here yesterday,
that with her headgear carried away and

her rigging seriously damaged the

schooner Bainbridge. Captain F.nglebi-tho- n.

put into San Pedro. Sunday even-

ing for repairs. She had been in col-

lision off Santa Rosa Island with the

barkentine Gleaner, commanded by Cap-lai- n

Ismael. The Cleaner did not es-

cape damage but repairs were made at

sea and the vessel continued on her

course. The Bainbridge was bound for

Port Blakeley and the Gleaner for Coos

Bay.

One of the important mission of the

Heather to the north is the placing of a

splendid, latest pattern, whistling buoy

on he American margin of the entrance

to the Straits of Fuca, and near the

scene of the recent terrific disaster to

the. steamship Valencia. She has the

monster signal can lashed on her for-

ward deck now.

The Heather will leave this port this

morning for her voyage to the far

north, with Commander Werlieh, local

inspector of the lighthouse district on

board for the cruise. He arrived down

down last night on the late express and

went on board immediately. I

The steamship George W. Elder is at

last in the drydock at St. Johns, under-

going the full measure of repair that

shall place her on the roster of usable

vessels once more.

The big steam schooner Tierton which

has been loading timbers at the Tongue

Point Lumber Company's dock, cleared

yesterday for San Francisco with a car-

go of 350,000 feet.

The steamers Despatch, Nome City

and Whittier are due here from San

Francisco, and the British steamer Dul-wic-

from Victoria.

The four masted schooner John A.

Campbell came in over the Columbia

bar yesterday and is at anchor in the

lower harbor.

The steamship Baracouta should

make this harbor today, having left San

Francisco on Saturday last, for Port-

land.

The steamer Sue IL Elmore left out

for Tillamook City yesterday morning

at 9:15 o'clock.

The oil sfUmer Atlas arrived in at 5

o'clock yesterday morning and went di-

rectly on to Portland.

"Vacation Estimates" on the coast of

a summerAs outing in Colorado and

Utah, is the theme of the newest book-

let issued by the Passenger Department
of the Denver & Rio Grand Railroad.
One is told what can be done or seen on

an expedition of $10.00 per week and

up.

CLOTHES FOR MEN I
SGOOD WHO KNOW IP. A. STOK

Deserves All Luxuries Which Man Can

Can Conquer From Nature by Toil,

CHICAGO. May 28. -"- Life is n luxury

and it deserves all the luxuries which

man can compicr from nature with his

toil or his thought. M. M. Mangasariau

declared yesterday in his closing lee- -

tine of the season before the lmlepend- -

ent religious society in Orchestra Hall.

"The cry against luxury." lie continu- -

cd, 'is an evil symptom. It is the old'

phit of asceticism in a new guise.

Luxury i. the gratification of the wants

of the civilized man. It is not true that ;

luxury degrades a nition. If the Creeks

and the Humans perished, so did thej
barbarous 1'arthians and the severely!
simple Spartans. j

"The modern man is stronger and ca- -
j

pable of greater endurance, not in spite
of the comforts and luxuries of civilized

life, but liecause of them. When the

life of society was more simple and

severe men could not stand the strain

to which the American or the European
is subjected today.

"But wealth, against which the re-

formers raise their voice, has made

human life decent. Even liberty is Inirn

of better material condition. Prosper-

ity elevates the masses. It is not

Blessed to be poor." Poverty, like dis-

ease, is life at a low ebb. Art. science,

genius, beauty, are all luxuries and yet
how unprofitable and flat life would be

without them. Get all yoii can enjoy
and enjoy all you possess. The quest of

wealth and the conquest of knowledge

protect civilization from falling into the

sere and vellow leaf."

OREGON TRACK MEN

LEAVE FOR SEATTLE

Hay ward Will Depend on the Sprints,!
Jumps and Weights to Win.

j

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,!

May 28. The track team of the univer- - j

sitv left this afternoon on the north-- !

bound train for Portland and Seattle,
and will arrive in the latter city Tues

day morning. The triangular track meet

between the universities of Oregon.

Washington and Idaho will be held on

the Athletic Park oval. Seattle, next j

Wednesday..
Trainer W. L. Havward is reasonably

confident of winning the contest, but will

make no positive statements. However,

he is usually taciturn over the results

of contests, but the students are all con-

fident of victory. Washington has a

strong team, and a very clo'e score is

looked for, but there are enough first-plac- e

men on the Oregon team, together
with strong second-plac- e men, that

place the balance of doubt on the Oregon
side. Idaho has a good team, but is not

in the class of either Oregon or Wash-

ington. Her strength is in the distance
events and pole vault.

Oregon is especially weak in the dist-

ance events, and Havward will take no
half-mil- e or mile men with him to

Seattle. The strength of the Oregon team

lies in the sprints, jumps and weights,

and the men in these events are consid-

ered strong enough to win the meet

without the distance men. Following

tp tho men who left todav in company

with Trainer Havward and Manager

Winslow; Captain Hug, McKinney, Moul-len- ,

Kelly, Frissel, Moore. Knykendall,
Veatch Priedaux and Obberteauffer.

Herbine j

Will overcome indigestion and dys-- 1

oepsia; regulate the bowels and curej
liver and kidney complaints. j

It is the best blood enricher and
in the world. It is purely

vegetable, perfect harmless, and should

you oe a sunerer irom aisease, you win
use it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, editor and manager
Cocoa and Rockledge News, Cocoa, Fla.,
writes: "I have used your Herbine in

my family, and find it a most excellent
medicine. Its effects upon, myself have
been a marked benefit. Sold by Frank
Hart's drug store.

STOKES CO.
AGENTS.

snared no rutins in trcttinir

FAST TEN ROUNDS

McGovern Makes Remarkable

Showing Against Britt.

NO ONE IS DECLARED WINNER i

McGovern Has the Best of Close Fight-

ing Britt is in Better Condition

Fight is Very Fsst
Throughout.

NEW YORK. May

Govern urpri-e- d tonight by

his wonderful showing again"! linimic

Britt in a ten round bout at M.uli-n- n

Siiaiv Garden. Tim Hurst was referee,

hut as no decision can be given under

the laws governing Ixixing. the specta-

tors had to judge for themselves as to

the relative merits of the. men. Imme-

diately after the ilglit both the prin-

cipals and ollieials of the mutch were

arrested charged with participating in a

prizefight. Ibitt looked to be in tiie

better condition of the two, and about

live pounds lighter. He was very clever

and shifty and ducked away from some

hard swings. McGovern stuck to his old

ntyle of bulldog fighting. There was a

great deal of clinching, holding and in-

fighting, but whenever they indulged in

a inixup, Terry seemed to have the bet-

ter of it. It was a hurricane fight

throughout, both men giving und taking

plenty of punishment.

Exposure

The cold draught of air, to keen and

cutting winds, sudden changes of the
temperature, scanty clothing, undue

of the throat and neck after
public speaking and singing, bring on

cougs and colds.
Ballard's Horehound Syrun is the

best cure. Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Tex.,
writes, Jan. 31, 1902: "One bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup cured me of
a very bad cough. It is very pleasant
to take. Sold by Hart's drug store.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of
Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr. J,
B. Ma&sey, of 3322 Clinton St., Minne-

apolis, Minn., was tortured by sciatica.
The pain and suffering which he endur
ed during this time Is beyond compre-
hension. Nothing gave him any perma-
nent relief until he used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. One application of that
liniment relieved the pain and made

sleep and rest possible, and less than
one bottle has effected a permanent
cure. If troubled with sciatica or rheu-

matism why not try a bottle of
Pain Balm' and see for yourself how

quickly It relieves the pain. For sale

by Brank Hart, and Reading druggists.

GOOD CLOTHES FOR MEN

WHO KNOW

CONCERT PROGRAM

Elaborate Musical Features Are

Bein Planned.

WILL BE PRESENTED TUESDAY

Number of Well Known Artists Will

Give Fine Musical Concert in

Methodist Church on Tues-

day Night.

Following is the program wlfieh will

1h' preented at the concert to be given

at the Methodist church on Tuesday

evening. May 2!t. by the noted artists:
Mr. John Claire Monteith, baritone.

Mr. Waldemar Kind, violinist.

Mr. Mordaunt A. Goodnough. pianist,
PART I.

Piano Polaeca P.rillante Von Weber

Mr. Goodnough.
Vocal (a) Until You Came Metclf

(b) The Gondolier Cooinlw

(e) In the Glitter of Lights
Cooper

Mr. Monteith.
Violin Concerto in "D" minor

Wieniawski

(allegro moderate, andante non

troppo, allegro a la zingaru)
Mr. Lind.

Vocal Lorraine, Lorraine Loree. . .Capel
Mr. Monteith.

PART II.
Piano Foist Murmurings Liszt

Mr. Goodnough.
Violin Fantasia, Faust Sarsate

Mr. Lind.

Vocal- - (a) Israfel King

(b) A Gipsy Maiden I Parker
Mr. Monteith.

Violm- - (a) Serenada Melancholiue
Tschaikousky

(b) Romance in "G". .Beethoven

(c) Ziglunerwei-e- n Sarsate
Mr. Lind.

It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.

How often do we hear it remarked:
" It's only a cold," and a few days later
learn that the man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of such common
occurrence that a cold, however slight,
should not be disregarded. Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-

monia, and has gained its great popu-

larity and extensive sale by its prompt
cures of this most common ailment. It
always cures and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

Mile. Paulina of Holland is said to be

the smallest woman on earth. She is

.20 inches in height, 18 years of age,
and weights less than nine pounds.

R WAY
A place where good groceries rs

kept, U a good placs to buy. Buy of us

and you uill buy good goods.

Fresh
Strawberries

arriving daily.

A shipment of freh vegetables Jue

today.

AST0RIAGR0CERY
Phono Main 181

823 Commercial St

"PaleBchemlan

Laser Beef
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

rewed snder unitary conditions and
propeny aged riant here In Astoria.

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

For County Judge

C.J. TRENCHARD

Regular Nominee Democratic Party.

MOTTO:

Continuation of Good Road Work;

Completion of Court House; and

Upbuilding of Clatsop County.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

NEW YORK. May 28. The Arctic

Club held exervise yesterday in Wood-law-

Cemetery at the graves of Com

mander . W. Deling, the Antic ex-

plorer, and hi live liipmate of the

Jeaiinette exjieditiou in 1870. The mem- -

Ikts were joined by delegations from the

DeUing guards of llohokcn, the Alumni

Assoeiation of the Nauticul School Ship

St. Mary's, the Navy of the

I'nited States, and the Naval Order of

the I'nited .States.

After a prayer, a poem written by

Mis Minna lrvin was read. Wreaths

were placed on the graves by the

daughters of Sergeant Long, one of the

survivors of the Crecly expedition.

Taps were sounded and the party then

went to the grave of William Ziegler,

who financed the two polar expeditions

which Imiic his name. Here similar cere-

monies took place. Anthony E'iala. who

commanded the second Zicgler expedi-

tion, paid a tribute to Mr. Zicgler.

Racial Dlaerlmlnatloa.
A ' small French Italian coasting

steamer was proceeding ou Its way.
The passengers were of various nati-

onalities-English, American, French,
Italian uud one large Gcnmm. Most

of the male passengers were gathered
In the smoking room when the steward

appeared at the door and with a bow

announced. "Dinner, It Is serve!"
The English and American contin-

gent arose and started toward the din-

ing saloon. The stewurd. seeing that
bis announcement had not been under-

stood by all, continued. "Messieurs,
e'est servl!" and on a portion of the

passengers still remained seuted. "II

pranzo e scrvito!"
The French and Italians followed the

English nnd Americans, leaving the

large German In solitary state.
"Illmmel!" he muttered hungrily. "I

It dot no German mans gets some-

things to eat on dis boat. beln?"-H- ar

per's Weekly.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

Vancouver Barracks, Wash., May 23.

1906. Sealed proposals, in triplicate,
will be received at this office until 11

o'clock a. as,' June 10, 1906, and then

publicly opened, for the construction of

post exchange and bowling alley at

Fort Columbia, Wash. Full information

will be furnished on application at this

office, and at the offlce of the Quarter-

master, Fort Columbia. Wash. The

TJ. S. reserves the right to accept or

reject any or all bids or any part there-

of. Envelopes containing proposals

should be indorsed: "Proposals for

gymnasium and bowling alley at Fort

Columbia, Wash.," and addressed to the

Chief Quartermaster, Vancouver Bar-

racks, Washington.

Sore Nippies.

A cure may be effected by applying
Chamberlain's Balve as soon as tne cnua

a done nursine. Wine it off with a

soft cloth before allowing the child to

nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with the best results. Price 25

cents per box. Sold by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

Five Reasons Why You Should Use

RUBBROID
ROOFING

To MaKe a New Roof or Repair Your Old One

1. Same cost of Insurance as Iron.

2. Most Durable Roofing Made.

3. Easy to put on

4. Is Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

5. Has Stood All Tests of Heat and Cold; wet
and dry weather.

HE FOARD &

ASTORIA


